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SUPERIORCOIJRTOFTHEDISTRICT
OFCOLTJMBIA
CRIMINALDIWSION
UNITEDSTATESOFAMERICA

x
Aflidavit in Opposition to the
Prosecution'sMotion In Limine
and in tr'urther Support of
Defendant'sMotion for
Discovery, Disclosure&
Sanctions

-against-

No.M-04113-fi1
ELENA RUTII SASSOWER
STATEOFNEWYORK
coUNTy oF WESTCTTESTERj) ,r,
ELENARUTH SASSOWE&being duly
sworn,deposesand says:
1'

I am the above'nameddefendan! criminally

chargedwith *disruption of

congress'and facingpunishmentof six
monthsin jail and a $500 fine.
2'

This affidavit is submittedin opposition
to the unsworn..Government,s

motion in limine to precludereference
to defendant'sporitical moti'ationq
political
beliefg politicar causes,€tc.", signed
by Assistantu.s. Attomey Aaron
Mendersohn
and filed December3,2003. Additionally,
it is submittedin further support
of my
october 30' 2003 discovery/disclosure
motion, which expressly sought
sanctions
against Mr' Mendelsohn and the
u.s. Attorney for the District
of columbi4
entitlementto which was further reinforced
by my December3,263reply
affidavit.
Both thesedbcumentsareincoqpoiated
hereinby reference.
3'

As hereinafterdemonstrated,Mr. Mendelsohn,s
motion in limine: (a)
rests on knowing and deliberae falsification
of the facts pertaining to my arrest;
(b) is
unsupportedby any legal authority, other
than the statuteunder which I was
arrested,
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asto which it is misleading;and(c) is
impermissibly
andprejudiciallyvagueas to the
'lolitical"
matterit seeksto precrudeby pre-hiarorder.
4.
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on December
3, 2@3,oral argument
washerdon my

october 30, zoo3

discovery/disclosure
motion beforesenior JudgestephenMilliken.

JudgeMilliken

egreedthat Mr' Mendelsohnhad failed to producedocuments
to which

I was entitled

by ml Augrrst12, 2ff,3 First DiscoveryDemand
pursuantto Rure l6(a)(r)(c)
and
generously
ga'e him until Januaryl4,2oo4to make
production.However,evenwhile
chastisingMr. Mendersohnfor flagrantry
misrepresenting
Rule r6(a)(lxc) in his
November13' 2w3 oppositionto my motiorl
JudgeMilliken did not sanctionhim
in
any way' Thiq over my objection that
I was entitled to sanctionsagainst
l\zrr.
Mendelsohnfor his pervasivemisconduc!
as demonstrated
by both my october 30,
20O3motionandmy December
3, 2003replyaffidavit.

--
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6'

Becauseof the undeserved
leniencehe receivedfrom

JudgeMilliken,

Mr' Mendelsohn- who, in any event,should
havebeenchastened
by my documentary
strowingof his misconduct-- wasnot ashamed
to presentto the court his December3,
2@3 motionin limine' As Mr. Mendelsohn
well kn.*, its falseand deceiffirlfactual
predicate
wasalreadye4posed
by my october30,2003discovery/disclosure
motion.
7.
on Decemberro,2oo3, beforeexpendingtime,
energy,and moneyon
theseoppositionpapers,I gaveMr. Mendelsohn
a finar opportunityto ..do the right
thing" andmitigatethe severesanctionsagainsthim
whichI had alreadydemonstrated
to bewarranted.By far,@xhibit..S-l',)t,Istated:
*This is

to put you on notice of what you shourdarready
know _ that
your motion in rimine,filed and s.*rd on Decemb
", z, zaoi,r.rr#
sanctionabledeceitboth as to the basisfor my arest
and the meaning
of the stafuteunderwhich I was arrested.
Pleaseadvisewhetheryou wilf meetyour ethical
duty by withdrawing
it - so as to obviate burdening me and m]
coo,i with having to
addressit.

slould you to do.so,I herebyrequest
^dfi;;thatyouidentifythesource
ry
of yourfalse
of events
flr description
tomyarest:
.On May

22, 2003,at about 3:40 p.m., the defendant
entered a SenateJudiciary Conmiitee for 2J
a;;;
Judge-wesley and loudly demandedto testifr.
The
defendantwould not stopyelling io the'session
aespite
lawful requestsfrom Senateofrciars. capitol p;-l.i;;
officers who were present at the hearing escorted
the
defendantout of the sessionandplacedher under
arrest
srvrr
for disruptionof Congress.'
e{d that you nrppry legal authority for your unsupported
t[3 assertion
pertainingto l0 D.C. CodeSO:.feqU1+1
I

such continues the sequenceof o<hibits ftom
my mol,ing
october30, 2003discovery/dir"ior*" *otioo
^1ffidavit in support of ny
andmy o"""iuo E,2*o3reply
affdavit.
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'There.is
nothingin tfe plain language
statutethat
remotely suggeststhai evidenJ.-.,rofthe
*r,- A^c^_)^-.,motivationsor political U"

exculpatory)
for this criminJotrd;.;-?;il;r,

added)

on a diferent, but relatedsubject,prease
rike me to mail you thewheely-carr;htd advisewhetheryou would
iir.a to takebackto New
york the originar
documentadon
"rl"ag. w.rrry,, comrption
that I
had hand-derivered
to the
Joa;irry
commi*e,
-se1ar-e
oo
May 5,
2w3 - morethantwo *r.tr-b.ror.TJ
dJrrrttee,s
May
22,
zoo3
public hearingat which_

__I.ilt

* upproprirffiog to

.Mr.-

Chairman,"rr::,:g:1,
oppositionto Judge
wesreybasedoo rul documented
cbmrpuonas a New
york Courtof Appealsjudge.
fr{uyI t rtifyf ,
Thankyou.. (underliningin theoriginal).
8'

"smart-aleck"
Mr' Mendelsohn's
response
wasa two-sentence
December

15,2003fal( (Exhibit..S-2'):
'?rease

mail the 'wheery-cartl rne at the
aboveaddress.Thank you
---'
to
for your time andattentionto this
matter.,i
9.

on Decemberlg, 2003,I decided
to ry yet again and sent Mr.
Mendelsohn
a furtherfa>((Exhibit..S_3,):
'The

only responseI have receivedfrom
you to my December rOtr

.m;-f*",:
-

December
tstr-ani ;.;#;"

ta.'io*irrq"*ri.r

If it is not your intention to respond
to the first and foremost subject
of my December l'm letter, your
knowingry false
rarsc iillo
and cecer'
deceitfirl
motion in limine,pleaseadvise.

I:ff"iff:,your

response,
atuflhercopyofmyDecember
10trle*er
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Apparently'I\rfr'Mendelsohn
did not wantto put in writing

come forward with the factual
and legal basisfor
motionin limine because
laterthat day

his refusarto

the chailengedflll and 3 of
his

I receiveda phonecail from
him tha I shourd
file my oppositionpapers'when
I askedlvlr. Mendelsohn
whetherhis superiorswere
awareof his litigation conduc!
which I describedas "beyond
anythingpermissibre,,,
trfr. Mendelsohnstate4..absolutely,
absolutely',2.

,ffiffiffi.
l1'

The factual predicatefor Mr.
Mendelsohn'smotion in limineis
his flI,
purporting to summarize theevents
of May 22, zoo3warranting
my arrest on that date.
This is then reinforced by his
![2, which begrng
the government

express
herpoliticalviews.,,
lunaerliiing.d&j.
12'

Mr' Mendersohn's
fll is EvEN M'RE FALSE than the
un
nderlying

prosecutiondocumentqwhosefalsity
I haverepeatedly
broughtto lvfr. Mendersohn,s
aftention-- includingby my october
30,2oo3discovery/disclosure
motion tsee ![ls
thereo{1.
13.

ffirc-26, 2942 of my swornaffidavitin
supportof my october 30,
2003motionparticularizes
thefactsandcircumstances
pertainingto my May 22,2003
arrest demonstratingthat it was
NoT - as pretendedby the underrying
prosecution

1. ,nrtr"#:i,'rt-rTfri;t*ff3f,"1i;r'.t3#scovery/discrosure
motion
(atp.2);roffiote
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-- a'Justifiedresponse
documents
by officer

RoderickJenningsto whatoccurred
a the

[SenateJudiciaryCommittee]hearing,,.Rather,it was

14'

In substantiation,
my afiidavitcitedthevideotapeof the senate
Judiciary
committee's May 22, 2w3 "hearing,,,the starographic
tanscription thereof,and
annexedsuchextensivedocumentary
proofasmy May 2r,2oo33g-pagefa:<
to capitol
PoliceDetectiveZimmerman(Exhibit"r), Dy
May 2g,2003memorandum
to senate
Judiciary committee chairman orrin Hatch and
Ranking Member patrick L"ulry
(Exhibit"K-l'), my May 23,2003notation
in the capitol police prisoner,sproperty
Book (Exfiibit "J-l'), and my september22,
1996police misconductcomplaint
(Exhibit..M').
15'

Mr' Mendelsohn's
unswornNovember13,2oo3opposition
did notdeny

or disputethe accuracyof my detailed,evidence-supported
recitationof the material
factsand circumstances
pertainingto the May 22d anest Instead,
he baldly purported
'ho factual...
that I had presented
basis"for my october 30, 2oo3motion.
This,and
suchsimilarlyflagrantdeceitsashis misrepresentation
of Rule l6(a)(l[c), compelled
me to seekfurther sanctionsagainsthim by my
December3, 2003 repry affidavit,
orpresslyincludinghis referralto disciplinary
and otherauthorities,pursuantto the
court's own disciplinaryresponsibilities
undercanon 3D of the code of Judicial
conductfor the Distrist of corumbia(t[4, ."\ilIIEREFOREclause).
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-

It is in faceof my sworn,uncontested
rticitationin my'octobef30, 2003

motion pertainingto my arrestthat lrzlr.
Mendelsohn'sun$^rorn,three-sentence
,f[l
omitsanythingpriorto May22,2oo3,and,
asto May

22,2oo3,makes
it ambiguousry

appearas if the senateJudiciarycommittee
was engagedin someprivatemeeting
relatingto 2d circuit Judgewesley",by
his omissionof the materialwords..public
hearing"- tet arong of the singreword, "hea^ring,,.
Telringry,Mr. Mendelsohn
providesno sourcefor his not thevideotape,
![t:
not the stenographic
transcrip!no! any
of the underlyingprosecution
-- nor any otherdocumentary
documents
or testimonial
sour@.
17'

Mr' Mendelsohn'srefusalto ansver my
reasonablerequestfor the
sourceof his tll (Exhibits"s-1", s-3') reflects
his knowledgethat it is materiallyfalse
and concocted. Dispositiveof this _
in his possession-- are the undedying prosecution
documentsannexedto Assistant

u's. AfiorneyLeatrBelaire'sMay 23,2003
letter, to wit, u.s. capitorporice,s
*Arrest/?rosecution
Report","Event Report,,,and two ..supplement
Reports,,_
appendedto my October30, 2OO3
motionas Exhibit ..F,,.None of these
underlying
prosecution
documents,
eachdatedMay 22,2oo3,asserfasdoes
Mr. Mendersohn,s
flI,
"at
thd
about3:40p.m.,thedefendant
..demanded
entered,,,
to testi$,,,and..wouldno!
ials." (underling
added) Their version is that at approximatery
3:37 p.m.,I stood up (becauseI
was
"stated
sitting) and
[I] wantedto testify". [See,Exhibit..F,,, pp. 9, r0_l
l, 12, r3l.There
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is nothinein theseunderlyingprosecution
documentsaboutmy continuing ..yell[,,
to
afterbeingrequestedto..stop,,.
18'

'

Nor do ldr' Mendelsohn's
aforesaidJ[t fbbricationsappearin
the tvped
recitationofi'eventsandacts"in the..Gerstein,,,
datedMay 23,2003(Exhibit..H-r),
whichr discovered
in thecourtfile on June2e 2oo3-and
which,unlikeMs. Belaire,s
letter'I did not rcceived my lvlay
23,2003anai,gnment3.
Indeed,the onryantecedent
for Mr' Mendelsohn's
fabricationthat I'\^,ould not
stop yelling...despite
laurful
requestsfromSenateofiicials,'isintre@ofthe..Gerstein,,,

"After

the senator ca'ed for order,the
defendantcontinuedto shout*.
That this
antecedent
andIw' Mendelsohn's
claimareBoTH FALSEis pro'en
by thevideotape.
19' Not shownby thevideotape
- because
it occurredin thehallwayoutside
*hearing"
the
room- is who arrestedme. It is
no! as Mr. Mendelsohn,s infers,
llr
' "capitol
Police officers'. Rather,as stated
by tftp'al of my octob€r 30,
zw3
motion' wiftout disputefrom Mr.
Mendelsohn,it was sergeantBignotti
ufro had a
"one-tnaclg
irrational fixation" to arrestme,
which shedid .tnilaterially and
without
the slightestconsultationof rookie officer
Jennings",who is falsely transformed
by
the underlying prosecutiondocuments
into the "arrestingofEcet', so
as to cover-'p
the tnre factspertainingto my May
22,2003 arrest

3

'Sbefootnote 7 ta my october 30,2oo3discovery/disclozure
motion.

io**,3i"H;ffi,H

Judge
Miliken
rererred
torhe
;n:ffi:,H$: :HfJffi which
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20'

As the't[1fbctualpredicatefor Mr. Mendelsohn,s
motionin limine is a

demonstrated
deceit,the motionmustfail - e\Dnapartfrom
consideration
of its legal
baselessness.

2l'

Despite the presumably substantialexperience
of

the U.s. Attorney,s

office in making motions in limine, Mr. Mendelsohn's
motion cites No LAw - not
statutoryor rule provisionspertainingto motions in
limine nor interpretive authorities
zuchas decisionalcaselaw and teatises settingforth
the
22.

Instead, I\dr. Mendelsohn,s
lB

legal standardsapplicable.

quotes from the ..disnrption of

congress"statutermderwhich I wasarrestedl0 D.c.
code 503.160)(4),following
which he baldly proclaims:
"there is lsrhing
in the pra* languageof the statutethat remotery
suggeststhat evidence of the defendant'smotivationr
o, pofiti.A
beliefs are inculpatory (or even excurpatory) for
this criminal
offense."
23'

Ye{ there is nothing in the languageof the
statute to entitte }vlr.
Mendelsohnto a pre-trialmotion in limine, as opposed
to a ruling at trial and, if
necessary'
an instructionto the jury to disregardanything
deemedinadmissible-- whore, as here' he has not remotely specifiedthe "motivations,,
he regardsas so
..highlyprejudicial''astowar rantapre-trialpreclusionorder.@
(2tredition,lggg,p.1033,..motionin limine).
24.
"ulterior

MoreoveEin defining"motive",
@

(p. 1034)Iists

intent" as its single synonym. It also cites John
H. wigmore, A sfudents,

9
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rndeed,arthoughIrdr.Mendersohn,s
tfr purportsthat I was ..ye[ing,,in the
senate
Judiciarycommittee's"session",
he doesNoT say that I was ..yering,,
anything
"political"'
This,he learrcs
to be infenedfrom thebalanceof
his motion,especiallyhis
![2. Suchinference,asMr. Mendelsohnknows,is
false.

27'

tdr' Mendelsohnhas long been
awareof the words I spokeat
the senate

Judiciary commiuee's May 22,
2oo3 *hearing,,, as weil as
the materiar facts,
ctrcumstances'and argumentsrelating
theretothat I plan to presentd
rid. Theseare
reiteraed and amplifitd by my octobe
r 30,2x[3discovery/disclosure
motion, which is
"road-map"
nothing short of a
to my defense. consequently,if lvlr.
Mendelsohnhad a
senuine fastual basisfor his motion in
limine,he could easily have specified
what he
deemed"political" and of suchprejudice
asto warranta pre-triarprecrusion
order.
28'
Instead'Mr' Mendelsohn'smotion
in limineoffers not a singre
example
of what "political motivations
and beliefs", "political issues,,,..political
views,,,
"political
"poritical
beliefs",
agenda'',..poriticarqpeeches,,
he is tarking about in his
completely boiler-plate
11114-6.Indeed, Mr. Mendelsohnfairs to
even define his
' meaning
of the term..political',.
29'

As such' even were Mr. Mendelsohn's
motion in liminenot factually
false and legally unzupportedand
misleading,which it demonstrably
is, it would have
to be deniedas impermissiblyand prejudicially
vague.
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Conclusion
-

30' - Repeaedly, at the December
3, 2oo3 oral argument
before Judge
Millikerq I assertedmy entitlement
to the sanctionssought by my
october 3o,2ooj
discovery/disclosuremotion and December
3, 2003 reply aflidavit and
stated that I
would renew same before the judge
to be permanortly assignedthis
case in the new
year. I hereby make suchrenewal
application.
31'

lvlr' Mendelsohn'sDecember3,2@3motion

my e'ntitlementto sanctions.Indeed,

in liminefurilrerreinforces

it providesa vivid exampleof wtra
happenswhen

a larnryer'whose flagrant and repeated
transgressionsare brought before
the cour! is
allowed to get off*scott ftee", without
even a waming as to the consequences
of futrne
' mideods' He immediatelycontinueshis unethical
conduc! ..without skippinga beat,,.
32'
{3 of my December3, 2003 reply affidavit put before
Mr. Mendelsohn
the pertinent District of columbia
Rules of Professionalconduct -including those
*Special
pertaining to the
Responsibilitiesof a prosecutorr.
Consequently,there is
simply No ExcusE for him to have
burdened me - and this court with this
knowingly' false,deceitful,and altogether
deficientDecember3,2ao3motion
in limine
- and for arrogantryrefusing
to withdraw it when given the opportunity
to do so.
33'
That lvrr' Mendelsohn'ssuperiorsat
the office of the u.s. Attorney
ar€,
according to hinu knowledgeableand
approving of his conduc! makes
the situation all
the more dire and disgraceful.
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WHEREFORE,it is reqpectfulyprayed
that l\dr. Mendersohn,s
December3,
"motion
2003
in limine to precludereferenceto defendant,s
political motivations,
politicalbeliefs,politicalcauses'etc.'be denied,
andttrat,consistent
with canon3D of
the code of Judicial conduct for the Distict
of columbia, the court take the
"appropriate
acfion" againsthim and his superiorsat the
office of the u.s. Attorney
shownto be amplywarrantedby defendant's
october30, 2003discovery/discloswe
motion, her December3, 2003reply affidavit,
and now by theseinstant opposing
pap€rs.

ELENARUTIISASSOM
Sworn to before me this
31" day of December2003
BEIlIAI/RY
Itbfqt-Rlcb - $d. d fryf\'t
ilo.@ vAf,56&ta

?H4.s

,tW

Notary PrdAl
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